Development of the primary and early nodal roots was studied in Zea mays L., Zea mexlcana (Schrad.) Soil or sand sheaths encasing roots of grasses have been described as features found in desert and dry environments (13). More recently they have been described on corn (12) and mesophytic grasses in humid environments (3). Striking illustrations of such sheaths will be found in these three papers. The sheathed regions of corn roots coincide with the regions of immature xylem where LMX2 elements are still alive (1 1). This region stretches much further back (up to 50 cm from the apex) than has been supposed. The present paper extends the association of soil sheaths with the immaturity of the LMX to four other C4 grasses, and explores the likely effect of the nonfunctioning xylem on water supply to the shoot.
Soil or sand sheaths encasing roots of grasses have been described as features found in desert and dry environments (13) . More recently they have been described on corn (12) and mesophytic grasses in humid environments (3) . Striking illustrations of such sheaths will be found in these three papers. The sheathed regions of corn roots coincide with the regions of immature xylem where LMX2 elements are still alive (1 1) . This region stretches much further back (up to 50 cm from the apex) than has been supposed. The present paper extends the association of soil sheaths with the immaturity of the LMX to four other C4 grasses, and explores the likely effect of the nonfunctioning xylem on water supply to the shoot.
It is widely believed that the permeability of roots to water is much greater in the axial direction (P,) than in the radial direction (P,). The definitions, units and measurements are set out by Newman (9) , where it is clear that for a corn primary root with open LMX the belief is well founded. However, as Newman (9) shows, in the region of the root where only the EMX is open, the value of P. is much less.
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The finding (11) that, in axile roots of field-grown corn, maturation of LMX is long-delayed, raised the question when in the development of the seedling the full axial permeability became operative. Each nodal root goes through a stage when it bears a coherent soil sheath for up to half a meter proximal to the bare elongating tip (2-5 mm), and has inside immature LMX (with cross walls and cytoplasm) which cannot engage in transporting water more efficiently than any other file of living cells (7) . The longitudinal water permeability of such roots is thus limited to the outer ring of small (20 ,um diameter) EMX elements, which are open vessels to within 10 cm from the tip (2) . When the LMX elements lose their crosswalls and become open, and the soil sheath disperses leaving the root bare, the longitudinal permeability ofthe root will increase by a factor of at least 100 (1 1). If the first formed seedling roots showed a similar slow maturation oftheir LMX there could be a stage when the primary and early nodal roots all had only their EMX vessels open. The time at which one or more of these early roots opened their LMX would herald a dramatic change in the availability ofwater to the developing shoot. The sequence and numbers ofdeveloping roots in corn have been described (4) (10) . Tests of the capacity of the various zones of the roots to conduct the toluidine blue dye solution were made using a small vacuum assembly ( 11) when the roots were sufficiently robust to fit in the connecting cone (stele 0.7 mm diameter).
Measurements of stomatal resistance of Seneca Chief were made with a LiCor porometer on several days when the temperature was around 33°C and the relative humidity about 30%. Resistances were recorded on the large leaf of five plants of both the smallest and largest seedlings included in the morphological measurements, from mid morning until late afternoon. All plants were growing in well-watered soil so that any mid-day closure might be attributed to inadequate conductance rather than insufficient supply.
Presentation of Data
A scheme for presenting the data is outlined in Figure 1 . The base of the stem (or crown) is attached to the mesocotyl (M) which becomes the primary root (P) where the relic of the seed (Z) is still attached. The first five nodes are shown bearing progressively younger roots; each node (i) has a particular number ofroots ni. In the case illustrated, the youngest roots (originating from nodes 5 and 4) have complete soil sheaths (except at the growing tip) shown by the extent of dotting on Figure 1 , and so are of the type "sheathed" and denoted S. The roots from nodes 3 and 2 are older, have lost the soil sheath in the proximal region, and are classified as "partially sheathed" (PS). Table II . Some seedlings formed their first tier of nodal roots between one and two weeks, while the primary root was as short as 17 cm; and by four to five weeks roots were elongating from as high as node 3. Roots of each tier started by being sheathed and remained so while the LMX was closed. As xylem maturation proceeded distally, they lost the soil sheath first at the proximal end, and later completely, becoming bare except for a short distance just proximal to the tip.
The roots did not continue to elongate at a constant rate. The primary roots of the oldest plants were little longer than those of the youngest, and the nodal roots from nodes 1 and 2 had similar lengths. Each root seemed to grow quickly to a length of 20 to 40 cm, and then grew slowly while roots of higher nodes were elongating. The opening up ofLMX vessels proceeded acropetally in each root (as shown by the increasing ratio of numerator to denominator in each column of terms), but the production of new roots with closed LMX kept the ratio rolr well below one-half (final column).
Com cv Chapalote (Table 111) This primitive variety of corn grew very vigorously and finally very tall (3 m). Its root systems matured faster than those of Seneca Chief (Table II) . By three to four weeks the roots of the first two and sometimes three tiers, primary, mesocotyl and node 1 (2), had passed to the bare type and had developed high proportions of open LMX. Again, the production of new roots at the higher nodes kept pace with the maturation of LMX in the lower nodes so that ro/r remained (except for plant 1) between 33 and 46%. Again, the mature roots have all reached maximum lengths of ca. 30 cm.
Sorghums (Tables IV and V) The two sorghums had very small or no primary roots. The pace of development of their nodal roots is little different from that ofSeneca Chief, with the node 3 rootsjust appearing by 4 weeks. The now familiar features of arrested elongation, acropetal maturation of LMX, and the maintenance of ro/r around one-half to one-third were repeated.
Teosinte (Table VI) Samples of teosinte were taken when the plants were older than any of the other varieties. Like the sorghums, it had insignificant primary roots. All the trends already stressed for root and LMX development were again clear. Even though the plants were up to 7 weeks old and had leaf areas up to 800 cm2, extension of the older roots had not proceeded beyond 30 (5) . Viewed in this way, the immature apices which are the sheathed roots of a young corn plant comprise five to 12 nutrient-accumulating reservoirs storing ions in the large vacuoles of their LMX elements, and releasing them upwards as the vessels mature, to be carried to the shoot with the transpiration water. As the plant grows larger, the relative importance of this supply of nutrients seems to dwindle. Calculations (7) balancing the potassium requirement of mature plants against the supply from immature apices suggest that only about 10% can be ascribed to this source. In old long roots considerable quantities of potassium must enter the mature zones. This again focuses attention on the activities of the branch roots, this time as sites of entry for K+ and other nutrients. The structure and physiological capacities of these branch roots, long neglected, demand investigation with increasing insistence. the gradient of negative water potential conducted downwards from the leaves, up to this time it will be steeply attenuated in the roots. With the maturation of the LMX vessels there is a very large change in root conductance, and in the slope of the water potential gradient. As the leaves expand they are drawing upon roots which have increasing lengths of high conductance tissue, at the rate of about 1 cm for each 6 cm2 of leaf (Fig. 2) . A similar discontinuity in development was found also in the leaf area/open LMX relation of soybean (6) . The consequences of this for the paths of entry of water into roots have been discussed elsewhere (7) , predicting that the main water entry will be found in old bare roots, very likely through the numerous small first and second order branch roots which invest them. The present question was whether leaves ofyoung plants with only the EMX conducting in their roots might suffer from inadequate water supply. The pilot study reported here, while by no means conclusive, 
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